
Edi to ri al

With its new schol ar ly jour nal “Tota li ta ria nism and Demo cra cy” the Han nah
Arendt Insti tu te sets out to pro vi de the edu ca ted pub lic with a forum for both
his to ri cal and pre sent - ori en ted rese arch on non - demo cra tic sys tems and move -
ments. With spe ci al refe ren ce to the two 20th- cen tu ry Ger man dic ta tor ships, its
cen tral con cern is the com pa ra ti ve ana ly sis of the ori gins, mecha nisms, and ef-
fects of auto cra tic regimes in Euro pe and elsew he re. In addi ti on, the jour nal will
inves ti ga te the his to ri cal, poli ti cal, soci al, socio - psy cho lo gi cal, and cul tu ral con -
stel la ti ons, con di ti ons, and pre dis po si ti ons con du ci ve to the esta blish ment and
con so li da ti on of the intel lec tu al, pro  cedu ral, and insti tu tio nal foun da ti ons un-
der ly ing libe ral and demo cra tic socie ties.

“Tota li ta ria nism” is both the most fami li ar and the most cont ro ver si al con -
cept drawn upon for the com par ison of non - demo cra tic sys tems. Sin ce the
1980s and more par ti cu lar ly the gre at sea chan ge of the years 1989/1991, it has
under go ne an ext ra or di na ry renais sance both in schol ar ly and jour na lis tic writ-
ing. This could hard ly have hap pe ned if the re had been a rival con cept found to
be more sui ta ble for refer ring to the thre at to indi vid  u al free dom posed by the
ideo lo gi cal dic ta tor ships of the 20th cen tu ry. The part ly jus ti fied cri ti cism of its
poli ti cal misu se in the Cold War peri od was not strong enough to out weigh its
ori gins in Ita ly’s anti - Fascist oppo si ti on as an imme dia te respon se to the “march
on Rome”. As ear ly as the 1930s, vari ous authors with a wide ran ge of poli ti cal
per sua si ons and affi lia ti ons were alrea dy avai ling them sel ves of this noti on in
their attempts to pin point the dif fe rences and com mo na li ties bet ween the appar -
en tly unpre ce den ted one - par ty regimes sprin ging up in Euro pe, nota bly in
Russia, Ita ly, and Ger ma ny. Des pi te all the pro gress that has been made sin ce,
many of the con tri bu ti ons made by the schol ars invol ved in tho se ear ly dis cus  -
sions – Franz Bor ken au, Carl ton Hay es, Hans Kohn, Lui gi Stur zo, to name only
a few – still give us ample food for thought. The part ly well - foun ded schol ar ly
cri ti cism of the term “tota li ta ri anism” does litt le to sub stan tiate its radi cal es -
chewal by many rese ar chers on Fascism and Com mu nism in the 1960s and
1970s. The foun da ti ons on which this deci si on was based were no soun der than
tho se under pin ning the gra du al rein state ment of the term in the 1980s. The es-
ta blish ment of the Han nah Arendt Insti tu te in Dres den as a locus of rese arch on
“tota li ta ri anism” was a respon se to the impres si ons pro du ced both by the recent
expe ri ence of repres si on in East Ger ma ny and by the resto ra ti on of poli ti cal
free dom. It was not in any sen se a reflec ti on of dog ma tic alle gi an ce to a rese arch
con cept upheld as in any way sac ro sanct. The pur po se of the Insti tu te is rather
to assist in the ana ly sis of all tho se thre ats to liber ty that are typi cal ly desig na ted,
howe ver unsa tis fac to ri ly, as “tota li ta ri an”. It is in this spi rit that the jour nal
“Tota li ta ria nism and Demo cra cy” sets out to enga ge in schol ar ly terms with the
his to ri cal and pre sent - day forms of “dic ta tor ship”, “auto cra cy”, “ex tremism” or



“fun da men ta lism”, with “poli ti cal reli gi ons” and “modern dic ta tor ships”, irre -
spec ti ve of the con cep tu al cate go ries and inter pre ti ve approa ches used in the
enga ge ment with them.

The ma ti cal ly, the two dic ta tor ships esta bli shed in 20th- cen tu ry Ger ma ny rep-
re sent both the point of depar tu re and the main focus of this rese arch. But their
spe ci fic fea tu res can only be pro per ly appre cia ted in a Euro pe an con text. Accor -
din gly, other “right - wing” or “left - wing” auto cra cies will be auto ma ti cal ly fore -
groun ded in the com par isons made. Here, the his to ri cal pre con di ti ons and the
effects on the pre sent are of equal moment. This fact calls for an approach avai -
ling its elf of the diver se forms of schol ar ly com  para ti ve stu dy, at the per son al, lo-
cal, regio nal, inter na tio nal, and inter - tem po ral level, and from the integ ral just
as much as from the sec to ri al per spec ti ve. Impli cit in this is the per sua si on that
the pin poin ting of dif fe rences is no less import ant than the esta blish ment of
com mo na li ties. 

Both the loca ti on of the Insti tu te and the aims it has set its elf make it only nat-
u ral and logi cal for regio nal rese arch on Saxo ny to be a firm fix tu re in the pro -
gram of the new jour nal, of cour se with spe ci fic refe ren ce to the dic ta tor ships of
the past and the chal len ges to free dom posed by the pre sent. In addi  tion, issues
cen te ring around Ger man - Polish and Ger man - Czech rela  tions will also be given
spe ci al atten ti on, inclu ding the per spec ti ve on com pa ra ti ve regio n al his to ry.
This is not to sug gest, of cour se, that the major tra di ti ons of poli ti cal liber ty of
wes tern Euro pe an and Ang lo - Ame ri can pro ve nan ce will take a back seat : with-
out the impul ses they have gene ra ted, our poli ti cal cul tu res would lack the life -
giving roots of con struc ti ve cri ti cism on dic ta tor ship.

Natu ral ly, a rese arch pro gram so broad in sco pe can not be tack led by one dis -
cip li ne alo ne. We hope and trust that “Tota li ta ria nism and Demo cra cy” will
grow into a forum of inter dis cip li na ry exchange bet ween his to ri ans, poli ti cal sci -
en tists, socio lo gists, psy cho lo gists, edu ca tio na lists, reli gi ous stu dies schol ars,
phi lo so phers, and others. To this end, it will be neces sa ry to accom mo da te a plu -
ra lis tic ran ge of rese arch approa ches and methods. Equal ly accom mo da ting will
be the inclu si ve fra me work of dis cour se pro vi ding sco pe for dif fe rent des crip   tive
and nor ma ti ve claims and stan dards in the dis cus si on and inter pre ta ti on of his -
to ri cal mate ri al. As the com ple xi on of the edi to ri al board indi ca tes, the re will be
no dan ger of natio nal self -  centred ness in the selec ti on of topics or authors. A
cross - bor der edi to ri al net work will hope ful ly assu re the jour nal a seri ous impact
on both the Euro pe an and non - Euro pe an rese arch com mu ni ty. Gene ral infor -
ma ti on on the issues of the jour nal alrea dy pub li shed or due to appe ar in the
near futu re is avai lab le on the Inter net at www.hait.tu - dres den.de  /  TD.

The jour nal will be pub li shed twi ce a year, nor mal ly with a uni fy ing cen tral
topic for each issue. The first issue, now avai lab le, is dedi ca ted to pre s ent - day
thre ats to free dom, though all the authors draw upon a his to ri cal per spec ti ve in
their reflec ti ons on dif fe rent forms of con tem po ra ry poli ti cal ext re mism.

In an essay that builds on his broad ly con cei ved bio gra phi cal por trait of the
20th cen tu ry ( The Face of the Cen tu ry ), the Bonn - based poli ti cal sci en tist Hans -
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Peter Schwarz inves ti ga tes the pro - demo cra tic impul ses and the tota li ta ri an haz-
ards that have ema na ted from cha ris ma tic lea ders in the past and will in all prob-
a bi li ty con ti nue to do so in the futu re. In the wake of Max Weber and Ray mond
Aron, he too iden ti fies peri ods of cri sis as the gol den oppor tu ni ty for the rise of
cha ris ma tic figu res. The se may either renew and hen ce con so li da te demo cra cies
or act as their gra ve - dig gers. Accor din gly, he calls for con stant vigi lan ce and,
with refe ren ce to the vari ous forms of poli ti cal and reli gi ous fun da men ta lism
ram pant in Isla mic cul tu re, warns against the appe a se ment poli ti ci ans of the
day.

In a com pa ra ti ve stu dy, the French poli ti cal sci en tist Pat rick Moreau draws
atten ti on to the fact that the demi se of Soviet Com mu nism by no means implies
that the par ties for mer ly bound up with it have dis ap pe ared from Euro pe’s po -
liti cal land scape. He dis tin gu i shes three ideo lo gi cal and pro gram ma tic cur rents
in wes tern Euro pe : “tra di tio nal” Com mu nist par ties lar ge ly adhere to the heri t -
a ge of Mar xism and Leni nism, whi le “post - Com mu nist” orga ni za ti ons have
large  ly dis so cia ted them sel ves from it, fre quen t ly com bi ning their cri ti cism of
capi ta lism with eco lo gi cal con cepts. Bet ween the se two poles are the “reform
Com mu nists”, who have part ly tur ned away from Leni nism but lar ge ly retain
their alle gi an ce to Mar xism. Whi le Moreau con ce des that none of the se muta   -
tions are neces sa ri ly doo med to demi se, he sees the dis in teg ra ti on of their tra di -
tio nal milieus as an essen ti al rea son for the uncer tain ty of their pros pects in the
ongoing com pe ti ti on with esta b lished mode ra te left - wing orga ni za ti ons.

Leo nid Luks ( Eich stätt ), an expert on eas tern Euro pe, enga ges with the ide as
of the “Eura si ans”, a group that has so far recei ved litt le atten ti on in Ger ma ny.
After the ero si on of the Com mu nist ideo lo gy under pin ning the Soviet empi re,
many advo ca tes of the visi on of an impe ri al Russia iden ti fied the Eura si an idea
as a new fac tor capab le of uni fy ing the peo ples and reli  gious com mu ni ties of the
for mer Soviet sys tem. Luks sug gests that of the many grou pings and pub li ca   -
tions affir ming their alle gi an ce to this idea in pre sent - day Russia the group hea d -
ed by Alek sandr Dugin and repre sen ted by the jour nal “Çle men ty” esta bli shed
in 1992 deser ves espe ci al atten ti on in view of the sub stan ti al influen ce it exerts.
Luks out li nes the intel lec tu al com ple xi on of the peri o di cal, casts light on the
links with the ext re me right in the West, and inqui res into the influen ce of this
form of geo po li tics on the pre sent - day Russi an lea der ship.

With refe ren ce to Ger ma ny, the Dres den - based poli ti cal sci en tist Uwe
Backes indi ca tes that in com par ison with the rest of Euro pe the dimen si ons of
poli ti cal ext re mism encoun te red here in its dif fe rent forms by no means qua li fy
as alar ming. He out li nes the deve lop ment of orga ni zed for ma ti ons (left - wing
and right - wing ext re mism, poli ti cal and reli gi ous fun da men ta lism) with refe r -
ence to such fac tors as elec ti on results and mem ber counts, sub jec ting the se
grou pings to a sys te ma tic com par ison in terms of their hazard poten ti al. How -
ever, in view of the wide spread resent ment of the “poli ti cal class” in lar ge sec -
tors of the Ger man popu la ti on, he warns against the dan gers of assu ming that
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the gra ti fy in gly high degree of sta bi li ty achie ved by the Ger man con sti tu tio nal
sta te will auto ma ti cal ly and ine vi ta bly live on into the futu re.

The Ber lin poli ti cal sci en tist Hans - Gerd Jasch ke cont ends that des pi te its
groun ding in Ger ma ny’s Basic Law the con cept of “mili tant demo cra cy” (streit -
ba re Demo kra tie ) is in need of an over haul. The neces si ty of a fur ther deve lop -
ment of the con cept in line with the demands of the times is under   lined by the
chan ges under go ne by poli ti cal ext re mism, the firm entrench ment of the demo -
cra tic con sti tu tio nal sta te, and vari ous prac ti cal prob lems of the recent past, as
exemp li fied by the fai lure in the attempt to pro hi bit the ext re me right - wing NPD
par ty. The author urges that pre ven ti on is bet ter than repres si on and advo ca tes
a restruc tu ring of the Office for the Pro tec   tion of the Con sti tu ti on as an advi so -
ry agen cy for the govern ment and inte r e sted sec tors of the pub lic.

The artwork on the cover takes up a motif from William Blake’s illustrations
for the Book of Job (1825). It shows Behemoth and Leviathan, the mightiest
land and sea monsters.

Ger hard Besier
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